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LOVE'S TASK 

Thou who humblest Thysrlf 

T o wash my 1wmeless leet, 
Let me seme the troubled olles 

IVlla walk life's bus)' street. 

Let me wasil lheir feet with love, 
Thy love that 011 me pOllrs-

W illi it T hOll hast healed my wOlmds 

And /Jltlrefyillg sores. 

Lord, J would not lake T hy place
o let them 1I0t see me! 
L et me nurse them wilh T hy love 

can draw /roUl Thee. 

-Poems oj PcrSOIral E.rf>l'ri('llfI' 



If you want t he Lord to make the sun stand still for you, it is from Calvary 
a nd after you have won the victory, it is to Calvary you must return, 

GO 
BJtCK TO THE 

CROSS 
By A LFRED N . TROTTER 

SO\IE won.!) 1'1:-<1) FAr-I.T wi th the Pentecostal people 
hecause we go hack to the altar so often. 

\Ve like to wait hefore the Lord, weeping and praying, 
drawing ncar the Cross and pl('ading the powcr of the hlood 
of jesm, for our various needs, and they say we shollldn' t 
do Iholt. They tell us that once we have heen saved we ought 
to go ahead :mel serve the 1.ord, without goi11g back to the 
Cross again and ag:dn. 

But I helieve we are scriptural in going hack to Calvary 
again and again throughoUl our Chri stian experience. To 
prove this I would dircct your attention to the Book of 
joshua, chapter 10. It tell s about the battle at Gibeoll 
when Joshua commanded the SU Il and moon to stand still. 
You remember how the men of Giheon had fooled Joshua 
into making a league with them to sp..1.re their city. When 
the five kings of the Amorites heard that Gibeon had made 
a league with Joshua, they said: " Lct's unite our forces 
rrnd capture Gibeon before the lsraelites take possession 
of the city. If they establish a bridgehead in Gibeon they'll 
be right in the heart of our country and they'll capture 
our ci ties too." So they attacked Giheon, and the people 
of Giheon were wise. They sen t word to Joshua asking him 
to cOllle and help them. 

Joshua was a hit Illore cautious this time. He had been 
deceived once, He had gone hy human judgment. and 
had been fooled, So this tillle he wellt to God in prayer 
and said. "Lord, shall [go ?" And the Lord said to Joshua. 
"Fear them not: for I have delivered them into thine 
hand; there shall not a man of them stand b('{o re thee." 
This happened at Gi lga!. Gilgal was the place where the 
hOllsc of God stood in the form of a tent. Gilgal was the 
place of contact with hea ven. It is at the foot of the Cross 
that we meet God and get Ilis guidance. 

All night long Joshua and his soldiers marched, and 
they caTTle upon the enellly at daybreak. The T srael ites 
mUSt have been weary after that all-night march. loaded 
down with all the implements of war, but they did not 
show it. They fell upon the enemy with great fury. and the 
enemy fled pell-mel!. Not only did the Tsraelites fight, but 
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the Lord sent gre-'u hailstones frolll heaven upon their en
emies, "They were more which died with hailstones th:m 
they whom the children of Israel slew with the sword." 

The Israelites pursued the enemy, but joshua saw he 
wasn't going to have time to complete the job---to ut
terly wipe them off the face of the earth. The sun was go
ing down and the moon was coming up; so he waxed 
strong in faith and stood before his army and said. "Sun, 
stand thou still upon Giheon; and thou, ~roon. in the 
valley of Ajalon. And the sun stood still. and the moon 
stayed, until the people had avenged themselves upon their 
enemies." \\'hat a demonstration of the power of God 
in behalf of Israel! 

Xow you have heard sermons conceming the sun and 
moon standing still, hut I want to tell you what happened 
after the sun stood still. Notice joshua 10:13-16: "So 
the sun stood still in the midst of heaven. amI hasted not 
to go dowll about a whole day. And there was no day 
like that hefore it or after it, that the l.ord hearkened un
to the voice of a.,man: for the Lord fought for I sraet. And 
Joshua returned, and all Israel with him, unto the camp 
to Gilgal. But these fi\'e kings fled. and hid themselves in 
a cave at ~rakkedah." 

That's what happened after the sun stood still. Joshua 
and his people returned unto the camp at Gi lgal. Why did 
they go back to Gilgal? Because Gilgal was where the 
high priest was. Gilgal was the place where the brazen 
altar was, and the smoke of the morning and evening 
sacrifices. To me it represents Cah'ary. The brazen altar 
was a type of Calvary, It was the alt:lr that gave Israel, 
through the priest, access to God. God said, "1 will come 
down and I will commune with thee from above the 
mercy scat." 

Gilgal was the place of Israel 's contact with God. and 
of God's communion with I srael. And there's no place 
where we can contact God today and where God can COlll

mune with us except at Calvary. That's the place of recon
ciliation, That's the place of fo rgivcness, of atonement; 
and therefore it's the place where si nful mall can meet 
a holy God. All that we receive from God must come bv 
way of Calvary. Tf it doesn't come to liS by way of th~ 
Cross, we don't want it. It 's spuriolls. 

Joshua and all Israel went back to Gilgal. Gilgal was 
the place of circumcision. Gilgal was the place where 
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the reproach of Egypt W:'\s rolled :'\way_ Gilgal W:'\s the 
place when' Cod chang'ed their diet. ;l1ld g' ;! \T them the 
old corn of the land in place of the 1ll;\1i1l;J_ Cilg-al \\"a~ the 
place where the Captain of the I.or(\'s host rnea1t>d hi111 
self to Joshu.1, Gilgal was the place where they kept the 
Pa~sover. Gilgal was the place where 111(')" ale 1l1l1(,;tvent'd 
brtad, 011, to the child of Cod who has eyes 10 sec, this 
speaks oi Calvary where God brings \IS into a new ex
perience of life in J eSlls Christ. 

The fi,-c kings of the 1\morites flecl, and J oshua and 
his arm)' returned to GilgaJ. .\t the ,cry time when 
Joshua was at the apex of victory- the very hour when 
the tide was in his favor, he rctnrned to Gilgal. .\ccording
to <;!-ll the rules of warfare, he should ha'e pres~ed on until 
the fi"e kings had been captured and put to death- -hut 
he didn't. After tha t wonderful demonstration of di"in(
power when the Lord fought for Israel and the SI111 and 
moon stood still. it says, "And Jo~hlla returned. and all 
Tsrael with hi m, unto the camp to Gilgal." 

If you're going to have the I.ore\ working with yOll, 
confirming the \\'orcl with Siglis following: if you're go
ing to have the J.ord fighting your hattle~, making the 
SUlI and moon stand still and making you victorious in the 
conflict, you will have to start alit from Ca!\'(lry, Tt is 
from the foot of the Cross that yOIl must start ou t, and 
it is to the foot of the Cross that yOll must return. 

\\'e're scriptl1ral in going back to the Cros::;, \\'c !IlUst 
go back to Cah·a ry ag:lin and again, 1 t is at the foot of 
the Cross that we gather strength for hattk , It is there 
we ga in inspiration <\!ld the revelation of God, ,\nd after 
each batt le. when the act i\' iti es of the fight ha,'e tended 
to draw our hearts away from God and our triumphs 
have tempted us to thInk too highly of self. we need 10 ti0 
back to Gilgal, back to the Cross , 

You say, "Oil, 1 get excited when r pray :H the altar. 
:l11d 1'11\ afraid that whe1l the people see me weeping and 
carryillg on ther will think T ha,'e faikd (;od," There ar ... 
many ch lldrell of Gou who arc being cheated out of Goers 
best for that very reason, They think tha t if they go to 
the altar a nd draw Ilear to Cah'ary, pleading the power 
of the Blood and yielding themselves to the! .ord. it is a 
sign of spiritual weakness, :"\0 :-.llch a thing! Such an act 
simply indicates that one has come to realize he is not 
sufficient in himself and tha t he needs God's power. \\'e 
must go to Gilgal, the place of circumcision_ Paul says, 
"\Ve are the circl1111cision, which worship God in the 
Spirit. and rej oice 111 Ch rist Jesus, and ha\"e no confidence 
in the flesh," 

All a round liS, th row11 up as driftwood all the shore.:.; 
of time, are the wrecks of those who have rUlI ag-roIlIl.J 
Oil the tl"l.:<lcherOlls sho;l1~ oj self-confi de nce and have lo~t 
their usefulness in God's sen- ice simply hecause they 
didn't take time after e\-cry spiritual yictory to go hack to 
Gilgal. They fa iled to go hack to the Cross , They failed 
to tarry at Cah'ary, 

Jesus se nt 1-1 is d isc iples Ol1t to preach the gospel. \ \,hen 
they ret urned they rejoiced anel said. "Oh , Jeslls, eyen 
the de\'ils are stlhject to lIS in Thy na me, Goody for us" 
[csus said, "Hejoice not in this, but rather rejoice hecause 
)'our names are written in heaven."' Go hack to Gilgal! 

Joshua didn' t go around say ing, " Hooray for me! I'm 
ahle to make the ~\l1l stand still." He didn 't go in to the 
evangelistic fie ld and get big posters printed, saying , 
" Come and hear Joshua, the man who made the sun stand 
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still." '\"0. he went h:'\ck to Gilgnl. the place of circumcision. 
the place of ~elf-crucifixiol1, 

Peter ,\-as so charged with tht' Ilol~ Chost that a~ he 
walked down tIl(" ~trt't-'t the !'-ick were hea!t'd ~iT1lply h('{"atbe 
his shadow ft'll on thcJIl, Oh, what :111 anoillting": what a 
consecration! Do yOll suppos(' I'et('r thercafter had card, 
print('d, s:lying. "Peter, the ~hadnw-he:l1('r, i~ ill 10\\'11 , Tlw 
giit of he;llillg" op<:ratl's through his shadow, COll1e and 
St'e ::;in\011 Peter 0,1),. ~.Y,7.., cast shadows"? 

TIlt' dtvil wtll pufi us up, if he can't Inre liS i1llo the 
gro:-s, vulgar !>ill~ of the world, Ile'lllet liS get all wrapped 
up ill work for the Lord. He'll do anything he can, if 
only he can keep us frolll goinl;' hack to Cilgal. 

Joshua 10:13 says. ",\nd Joshua returned, :mcl all 
l'irael with him, unto the camp to Cilgal." Then' arc somc 
Bihle students who say that this verse i~ mi~p1aced. They 
say that one of the :,;cribes long ago must ha\'(' made all 
error that he nHht ha\'e been sleepy, and as a result put 
this versc ill the wrong place. I don't helieve tha!. [ he· 
lievc the Holy Ghost put ,'erse 15 right where it i~, ill 
order to show us the lJeed of going- hack to Cah'ary, 

Joshua went back to Gilgal by di"ille inspiration, not 
hy a copyist's error. I-Ie went hack. even thongh the fin' 
k111gS had escaped. It was contrary to the rules of stra teg\
in warfare. One might h,l\'e expccted him to purSIIC t h()~t' 

kings and clinch the victory hefore h(' tlll'ned asi(il-. But 
Joshua had already won a great "ictory: he had \\'i\llc~"cd 
a might)" llIanifestation of the power of Cod: and so he 
hastened hack to Gilgal. 

\\'hat ahout those five kings did he let them esc:-q)('; 
Oh no. It had been told him that the fi\'c kings were hid 
ing in a ca,'e at :\Iakkedah, and he had given comllland 
that great stones he rolled O\'er the mouth of the cave to 
trap thelll, .\fler he had prayed through at Gllgal and re
ceived a new touch of God upon his sou \. Joshua s.,id, 
"Corne 011 , boys. it's time no\\' to handle tho,~e old fellows." ' 
So they wellt to th e ca\'e a t ),Iakkedah and rolled the 
~tones away: then they dragged ou t those poor. wretched , 
crestfallen kings, Joshll:l said to the killg-s, "Pll t your 
necks On that slOlIe." Then he said to the captains of his 
,~oldier~, "('01llt' near, put your feet upon the necks of 
these kings, " And Joshua sa.id unto them, "Fear not, nor 
be dismayed, be st rong and of good courage: for thus skill 
the l .ord do to all your enemies against wholll ye fight."' 
J want you to get the feeling of a champion, :"\0 matter 
who your enemies a re, just put your feet all their ncck~. 
and squeeze, God will g ive you the \-ictory, 

\Vhat do you suppose would havi,; happelled if Joshua 
had begun to strut around, ~ayillg, "I made the sun stand 
sti ll, I know how to pray, I ha\'c the power of the lloly 
Ghost [speak with tonglles, I haY(' "isions and dream~, 
I' m ~o!l1ehody !" I'll tell yOu what migh t have happened, 
Those five escaped kings !\light han' organ ized an IInder
g-rollnd re"oh against Joshlla and driven Israel ou t of the
laml. But Joshua was wise. lie said , " 1'1\1 nothing in 111)'

selL I'l\1 weak, I\'e had a terriiic victory, God has given 
a mar\'elolls, gloriolls, triulIlphallt denlOlls(ration of Ili s 
pow<:: r III lily hehalf. But [ can 't ga ther str ength from God's 
demonstrations of power. I must get back to Cilgal. I 
l11ust go hack where I can get a fresh revelation of God 
to lily heart," 

I.ct 's go b:lck to Gilga l-back to the Cross, [t is there we 
wi ll meet with God an d receive power to go forth to new 
victories in ou r spir itual conflict. G 



Lord, Send a Revival! 

Til}>; CRY OF MANY HEARTS TODAY is, "L.(lrd, send a revival1" By faith 
our leaders designated 1969 as "The Year of Revival" and in prayer 
meetings everywhere ollr people afC praying that it \"ill be so. 

The reports reaching us from many sou rces indic'ue that the Lord is 
answering th is volume of pm)'cr. The Holy Spi rit is moving in the 
churches. God is stirring I lis people and leading them out into g reater 
dimensions of power and new avenues of service. 

"Call unto me. and I will answer thee. and show thee great and 
mighty things. which thou knowcst not" (jeremiah 33 :3), When ,ve 
claim thi s promise we hardly know what to expect. Perhaps God will 
do a new thing and move in wnys the world has never seen before. 
On the other hand , there are certain Scriptural principles which have 
always prevailed in genuine rev ival , so it may be weI! 10 define the 
term. 

By revival we mean IIOt so much the human efforts made to win 
souls as that wonderful moving of God's Spirit on the hea rts of men 
that results in thei r act\lal 5..'1lvation. By revival we mean not merely 
a crowd comi ng to church, but a mllltitude coming to Ch ri st. 

Biblical revi val means not only the salvation of the lost but also 
the quickening of believers. It is an enducment with spiritu~d life from 
heaven, a resto ration of divine powe r in the lives of Ch ristians that 
cau$CS them to pray in the Spirit, speak in the Spirit, live in the Spirit, 
be led of the S pirit, and be used by the Spirit. Tn short, it brings 
their entire lives under God's control and into conformity with God's 
wilL 

Genuine revival humbles men and women and gives them a p ro
found reverence for God. It causes them to pray, "I-Iallowed be III), 

name" - not the name of a man, or the nallle of a church , but the 
name of the Lord. It is His glory they seek, not their own. 

In lIi s high-pri estly prayer (John 17) our Lord asked the Father to 
glorify Ilimsc1f in Hi s Church. Revival docs a work in us that C'1u ses 
people to glorify our Father which is in heaven. Anything less than this 
is not Biblical rcvival. 

In true revival the name of Jeslls becomes inexpressibly sweet. The 
S pirit exalts that precious N allle and it becomes fragrant as costly 
ointment that is poured forth. The Name is not spoken lightly. btlt 
worsh ipfully. l\len confess their faith in that Name and call lIpon that 
Name for salvation. They render serv ice in Jesus' name. pray in 1 !i ~ 
name, ask for signs and wanders to be done in the name of that Holy 
Child Jesus. True revival leads tiS to honor that Name which God hon
ors above every other name. 

\ 'Vhen revival comes we pray, "Thy kingdom come," and mean it. 
We become preoccupied in promoting God's Kingdom. We seek it 
first above every personal interest. \Ve arc zealous for it; we work for 
it; we pray and sacrifice that the King may rule in human hearts 
everywhere. 

A study of the Book of Acts shows that wherever revival COllies 
there is repentance, a turning to Christ, and a conforming of men' s 
lives to His image. The revivals under Philip and Peter and Paul pro
duced these results. The early Ch ri stian s in Thessalonica, Philippi, and 
Ephesus showed this work of the Spirit. The Lord's messages to the 
seven churches (Revelation 2 and 3 ) called upon His erring people to 
repent and to do the ;'first works" that denote repentance. fiy this 
fruit we may know wben God answers our prayers for genuine revival. 

-r.C.f. 
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in Ihe deily of our Lord }esu, Christ, ;n ~Ii. 
virgin birth, in Hi , . inlen life, ;n IIi. miracles. 
ill Hi. vicarious and atoning death, in Hi . bodilv 
resurrection, in IIi . ase<:nsion to the right hand 
01 the Father, and in Hi . pe rlonal IUlur~ re, 
,urn to this earth in power and Rlory 10 rul~ a 
Ihouund year • . WE:: BELIEVE in Ihe Ille lScd 
Hope, which i. the Rapture of the Church al 
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and the other to everlastina- damnation. 
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f OR AS LO!'G AS I CAl': RDfE~{BER. two lines ha\'c 

lingered in my mind. They arc words my mother 
taught me to say when T had fears of ;tny kind: "Leave. 
ah. leaye me 110t alone: still ~\Ipport and comfort me." 

\\ 'hen [ grew older. J learned that those words afC 

pa rt of Charles \\'cslcy's hym11. "Jesus. Loyer of ~Iy 
Soul:' and the entire Stanza gues as follows: 

"Other refuge !lave I nOne. 
J langs Illy helpless soul on Thee: 
Lea\'c, all. le:1\"c me 110t alone. 
St ill support and comfort me. 
A1\ my trust on Thee is stayed. 
All my help frOIll Thee I bring: 
Cover my defenseless head 
With the shadow of Thy wing," 

l\Tany times those words h;l.\'c reminded 111C that God 
was watching o\'er me in times of danger-and never 
wa s this morc truc than one spr ing night when 1 was 
trapped ill a forest fire. 

It happened SO yea rs ago. In those days forest fires 
were more frequent than today. The gO\'ernmcntal for
est se n'ice was not \'ery active yet. and it was largely 
the landowners' re::;pollsibility to protect their own forest 
land. Subsistence farmers felt a 111utua\ interest in con
trolling fires, and neighbors were quick to respond to a 
call. Even neighbors who were not on speaking terms 
would work together to bring a fire under control. The 
fact that their own fences. crops. and buildings were in 
danger of being destroyed made people forget their dif
ferences. \\'e rarely knew how the fires start ed. but 
everyone would work together to fight them a nd it was 
not u1ll1 sual for a group of neighbors to spend two or 
three days and nights battling the bla ze. \Ve would eat 
in sh ifts at whatever horne was nearby, No one slept 
until the fire was out. 

On this particular night J was caught below a cliff 
about 30 feet high. Because of blinding smoke, I had 
taken the wrong path and had become separated from 
the group of men who were working together. The fire 
was being driven up the mountain by a high wind. \ ·Vhen 
1 discovered my position, the fire was burning in a half 
circle sealing off both ends of the cliff, and 1 \"as 
trapped. T could not climb the cliff. and the fire was 
closing in on me. It was not more than 200 yard s away. 

This was the fir st time T had ever come face to face 
with wh<lt seemed to be certain death. \Vhen the wind 
blew, the fire leaped ne:l.r1y to the treetops as it burned 
through dense laurel th ickets. The flames hissed and 
roared. The he:l.t was intense. 

A terrible fear came over me. At 17, a healthy youth 
thinks of death as he thinks of old age-something in the 
far diSt:lnt future. But that night it was very near, 
and I belieyed I was about to meet the God 1 had known 
and trusted all my life. T hen I felt a calmness as I 
remembered my mother's words, "Leave, ah, leave me 
not alone; still support and comfort me." 

1 hovered close to the cliff that I could not climb. 
The lea\'es were drifted deep against the jagged rocks. 
\Vhile T quietly awaited my fa te that was coming ever 
closer. it was as if I heard a voice calling above the 
roar of the flames: "Rake the leaves toward the flames; 
you st ill have time." T began raking with my fire rake. 
r found that. the leaves were wet underneath. The wind 
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calmed down for a short tulle, nnd the choking !'>moke 
swirled ag:l.in:;t the cliff. nlmo!'>t hlin{ling me, Soon thad 
a space about 30 feet square raked down to the wet 
leaves. 

Then I ,.eellled 10 hear the voice agam. "Dig deep 
into the wet le.\\'es and lie down." 

There wns fully two feet of damp leaf mold at the 
bottom of the drift. and I soon had a trench dug dawn 
to the damp earth. \ ... I lay in the trench with Illy face 
buried in the damp leaves. I could bre:l\he without chok
ing on the smoke. ~Iy eyes Slopped burning: and though 
oone-weary frOIll t\\·o day:. and nighb of fighting the 
fire. 1 had a calm in my soul :lS though God had been 
in the trench beside me. J ha\'e always belie\"ed that He 
was. 

The wind arose again. hut it blew from the OPIXl!'>ite 
directioll. The flame:" ~topped leaping" tOward me and 
burned slower against the wind. 

All fear of being burncd ali\·c had left me as the 
flames hurned to the edge of the space 1 had raked, 
They burned past me and against the cliff. and left 
charred smoking logs and faHen limbs that burned with 
little flames that gave me light to walk to the end of 
the cliff. _\fter a long, hard climb up the mountain, ] 
joined the other firefighters. 

I!.\'ery morning sincc then. whcn J ;"\\\'aken, I COI11-

mune briefly with God to ask that He will direct me 
through the day, \\-hell the day is over, I go to sleep 
thanking I l im for] lis care, gratefu l that He never 
leaves me alone bll t stiH supports and comforts me. 

THE 
NlflHT 

I ALMOST 
DIED 

By J. MARSHALL PORTER 
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"Now joilh iJ the Jlfbston((' of Ihil/UJ hopl'd jor, till' 
l'~,jde" rl' of fhmyJ IIQ/Jall" (lIebrl'1."S 11 :1 ), 

FAITIl IS T il E "SSl'KA~CE OF n:Tl'RE CERTAI~TY. 
thc proof of ulIsecn real it y. Faith is not a dre:un, 

like the "hope" of the world; it is a substance-like 
a handful of diamonds. It b not a cloud Ollt of reach 
of human grasp; it is a "ground" (marginal rendering) 
solid tinder our fect. P'aith is the strong cablc that con
nects mali's impotence with God's mighty dynamo. 

Faith doc~ not ~tand shamefaccdly before God, mak
ing al>ologies for hU111an weakness and unworthiness. 
Rather . faith is the violent intrusion of great need upon 
the trensure chest of Cod's all-supply. 

Faith is the normal atmo!'phcre of heaven so difficult 
to acquire Oil earth for the obviolls and revealed reason 
that all hell is against it. For by faith the weakest 
among liS may storm thc battlements of hen and hurl 
the encmy from his challenging chariot. 

Faith is difficult only in it s absolute simplicity, Faith 
is not gra~ping tight and clenching fists and furrowing 
brows and gritting teeth and shouting in a kind of hopc-
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Clippcr ship "Cornel" of New York-Chicago Historical Socirl;; 

less hope, "I will belie\'e; I do bclie\'e," )/0; that is not 
faith. Faith iii the easy. restful. fearless attitude of an 
infant reposin~ 011 its mother's breast- with no thought of 
fear. effort. (J, uncertainty. Faith is absolute rest in 
God, absolutely knowing and abl'Olutely trusting accord
ing to II iii grac ious promises and commands. 

Cnbclicf is litter weakness: faith is alm ighty strength. 
Doubt is bondage; faith is "ictoriOtls liberty. 

Faith touches God and brings II im to our aid in e"ery 
time of nccd for spirit. soul. or body. Faith invades 
God'!; armory for weapons in the fight against sin , storms 
hea\'en's st rong room for God's promised bc!:>towals. 

Faith t,lkes God's righteousness for man's sin- and 
that is salvation. Faith seizes God 's fullness for man's 
emptiness- and that is the baptism in the I [oly Spiri t. 
Faith snatches God's health for man's sickness- which 
is divine healing. Faith gnsps Goel's holincss for man's 
failure- which is sanctification. 

Faith rccci,'cs God's "ictor), for man's dcfeat-which 
is o,'ercoming. F:iith embraces light for man's \liter dark
ness, Filith inhales God's life for mom's death. 

Faith revolutionizes, reverses. transfigures, beatifies 
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all human weakness and helplessness and bilure as it puts 
the belie\'er in the realm of health and plenty and power 
and \'ictory and mexpre~sible happiness. "This is the 
\'iClory that overcometh the world, even your faith." 

With faith God is delighted. Without faith it is im
possible to please God, Faith is the mOst precious com
modity in heaven or earth . 

Faith is so rare and precious that it is the first 
thing Jesus \\"ill look for when lie comes again, "Wben 
the Son of\lan comcth . shall He find faith on the 
earth ?' . Faith is a fast dim ini shing element in the world, 
but it is a st rongly increasing dynamic in the faithful 
belie\'cr. 

Faith grows on cvcry attempt to destroy it. In e\'ery 
test. real faith triumphs. Faith I1ldced call grow only in 
circumstances that wou ld normally produce its opposite. 
Hence the fiery trial s of the lllan of faith. Fait h gladly 
receives e\'cry trial as a heaven-sent opportu nity 10 in
crease its int ensi ty. Faith "laugh s at impossibili ties and 
cr ies, 'I t shall be done!' " 

Faith knows no defe:l.I. In spite of circumstances, 
symptoms, temptations. 11 implicitly bc\ic\'es the naked 
\Vord of God. \\ ' ith Paul in thc tempesc amid bllrsting 
pla nks and splitting masts and ripping sail s. faith cries 
against the fury of the wind: "Si r s. be of good eheer: 
for T bclie\'e God, that it shnl l be even as It was 
told me." Ii allcllljah! 

Faith fully trLlsts not only HI God's Word , but also in 
God Himself. For ';Goci, that c.:\nnot lie, promised. " 
"God is not a man. t'hat he shou ld lie: neither the son 
of man . that he should repent. ha th he said, and shall 
he not do it r O r bath he spoken. and shall hc not 

HAROLD HORTON IS WITH THE LORD 

HAROLD H O J.1 TO:...:. inter
ll<ltio!l<llly k 11 a II' 11 Bible 
tC<L<:he r. amhor, and man of 
faith. well! to be with Christ 
a few weeks ago. Hc "as 89 
years of age. Brother Il orlOIl 
pa s~(:d aW<lY at Poole (ncar 
Hourllclilomh, Eng I a n d) 
where Ile and hi s wife lived 
III a fou rt h-floor apartment. 
The funer<ll \\'<l S conducted on 
January 9 by Howard Carter. 

Converted at the age of 20, 
Harold I lo rton passed Ilis ex
amina t ions as a \\' e~lcran 
local preacher when he wa s 
21. lie came from \V.lle5. and 
of tell rec;jl1ed the revival 
scenes he witnessed there. 

"The Welsh revival filled 
the va lleys with convicted peo
ple crying to God for mercy," 
he wrote in all fvallgci art icle. 
"The power of God smote 
them in tIle ~treets and pros
trated tht;m a_~ they were going 
to work, till on every hand 
was heard the cry for salva
tion 

H e came in louch with the 
Pentecostal Movement at a 
g reat London con\'cnt ion. In 
al l his experiences as a gospel 
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preacher. he had ne\'er known 
sllch blcssiug as these Pell\e
costal people were enjoying; 
so he sought the L.ord and a 
few days later rc<;ei\'ed the 
Pentecos1<11 lxlptislll. 

He wcnt on to become aile 
of the foremost Bible teachers 
in the Pentecostal ),{ovement, 
mini stering at calllp meetings. 
convent ions, and local assem
blies thoughout Grea t Britain, 
Canada. US:\, and other 
lands_ 

His best-known book is The 
Gif ts of the lIoly Spirit ( Gos
pd Publi shing HO(I Se, $1.50 ) . 
Other books still in print at 
Sjlringiield arc What Is the 
Good of Speakillg lVith To,,
gun? (30 cems) and Bap
tism i'l the H oly Spirit (30 
cents) . 

In the las t yea rs of his life 
Brother Horton \\'as confined 
10 his room by physical in
firmity, but visitors kept COIll
ing as long as he lived. They 
would cl imb four flights of 
sta irs to rece ive the ministry 
of this mall of God. amI num
hers received the Pentecostal 
baptism in his ~pa rtment. 

GO 
AMD 
TELL 

Pl.11 lOll TO mElD 

Will G~n~IUL fOVnllJ 
"'''9'',t 11 _16, 1969 

DoHa., Te.ol 

o A bUSIness meetIng and a great fe-
..,mOll 

• An opportunity to seek God together 
for cantmued help and blesSlrlg 

• A privilege and responSIbility of 
every mInIster ond cI,.."ch delegate 

For ;nformol;on, write: A.llembl iel of 
God P"bllc Relot;onl , 1445 Boonyille, 
5prinifl,l d, Mo, 65802 

JJl:lke it good ?" ,. F:lithfl1l is he Ih:l.t c:l.!leth you, who also 
will do it." 

F:l.ith hclie\'cs in spite of illl!XlSsibilities .. \ bra h:l.1II 
" st:l.gge rcd not :It the promise of God through unbelief; 
but was strong iu faith, gi\' ing g lory \(l Cod." JC~lIS said, 
"If Ihou canst believe, all things are po~sible to him 
that believeth." 

;'Cot all}' r!1'('rs you thi ll k an' !/'lcr()ssab(I' ,~ 

Cot (IllY JlIOIIII/aills yOIt (on'l Ilmll('l Ih r ollyh.' 
Cod sp('(iafi::cs ill thin!Js tllOughl i lll possibl!': 
HI' do('s the Ihillys o/llers ( (1)1110/ do."* 

Faith belie\'cs before it receives. ·' \Vhat things socvcr 
yc desire, whcn ye pray, belicve thm yc reccive thc1ll, 
and ye shall have thcm." 

There is :l negati\'c as well as a posi tive side to 
faith, "For vcrily I say unto you, That who~;oe\"cr sha ll 
S(ly . .. and shall not doubt in his hcart. hut shall belic\'c 
that thosc th ings which he saill! shall comc to pass; he 
sha!l ha\'e \\'hatsQC\'er he sa itlr." Faith .fays. II asks \lnti l 
It rccei vcs. 

Faith shows itself tn action. Smi th \ \ 'igglesworth used 
to s,,), that fai th is an ac\. lie added that thc Acts 
of the Aposlles is called by that name because they actcd. 
Faith must stretch forth it s hand whether it can or can·t. 
Faith mu st arise and take up it s bed and walk. Faith 
Illust get up :Inc! ministcr when Jesus has \'isitcd with 
I lis Inighty tOllch. 

Faith is not fa it h \\'hen it refu scs 10 do the thing s 
that Jeslls cOlll1l1and s, howc\'er unreasonable they might 
seem, Faith nc\'c r complains in tri:l.L "He careful la nx ~ 

iOtls ] for nothing: but in cvery thing by prayer and 
supplication ' .('illl !hallbui1li ll lj let )'our requests be madc 
known unto God." Faith that compl:!.ins at secming re
fusals or delays is not real fai th. 

Faith ha s love as its :l.cti\'e principle. The heart is 
so burst ing with lo\'e to God thai it simply win not 
doubt H im whatever arc the ll1:l.ni festations to the con
trary. True fai th always "works by love," the "love of 
God shed abroad in Ollr hearts by the Holy Ghost." 

i\ l ay our prayer e\,er be, "Lord, incrc..'\se our bith ." 

' © 1945 I>y Youth for Christ. Assigned to Singspiration, Inc. 
Written I>y OSCar Eliason. 
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By PAUL E. HUTSELL / PanlgliOY 

\ .,.; AGIA T 
Gllmer,i ndo TorQlu 

A:-;Y WAY VOl l.ooKED AT IIDI. 

(;\I1l\cr~irldo Torale<; was head 
and sho\llders ahovc th()~ around him. 
lie was tall in ..,t:1\ure in a nation 
of generally small people, IXlticnt 
a11l01lg' a people of revolutionaries, 
gCllcrou" in a world of sc]fi .. llI1css, 
righteous in a society of loose morals, 
and faithful in an tllHlstlal degree. 

En'ry 01lce in a while there appears 
011 the carth a l11;1n sl1ch ;is Pastor 
(;ulllcrsindo Tflrah'_~ of the Paraguay 
. \-':-,cmblics of Cod. lie was clUed to 

he a leader of men-a spiritual giant. 
I first knew him in 1 ().ii when he 

became pastor of the church in Isla 
de Francia. and he and J were thrust 
tog-ether in the I;\sk of rebuilding a 
broken congregation. Later we worked 
tog e the r with others 1Il es
tablishing the Paraguay Assemblies 
of God. The Lord blcs~d him with 
wisdom. and we relied he,wily urxm 
him in our district council meetings. 

Then, suddenly, this giant fell--cul 
down by a negligent bus driver . 

Brother Torales and hi .. assi;;;!;In l. 
Enrique Hidalgo, had just finished 
their Sunday night service and were 011 

a motor scooter returning to their 
homes. They pulled Olll ontO the hen\" · 
ily traveled highway between Asunci6n 
and the Jnternational :\il"port, and 
witholll wartlmg a bus rushing 
through the night without lighls
caught them broadside! 

Both brethren were killed in an in· 
stant, their bodies crushed and torn by 
the impact. 

Gideon Bombo p. eochin9 at> evenin9 se.vice. P ASTORS, WORKERS, AN"I) WIVEs-about 100 n1together 
-traveled as far as 300 miles to attend a \Veek of 

Prnyer at Dcdza , :.\Iala\\"i. The,- came with arms full of 
maize flour for the week's food: and with hearts empty
hungry for the blessing of God. At the end of the week, 
they returned home with arlllS empty but hearts full. 

Gideon Bomha ami Eliot Nkunikn. leaders since the 
work's heginning in 19·17 , stated that it was the greatest 
1ll0VC of God they \md cxpericnced in ~'fa1<l\vi In over 20 
years. 

Brother Bomha was the even ing eV:l ngclis t, and Del
mar Kingsriter was the morning te:lcher. Other mission
aries and nationals spoke during the afternoon meetings. 

A deep prohing hy the Spirit of God became evident. 
{\ numher of people spontancously stood to their feet 
to confess sins and bitternesses they had harbored in their 
li\'es. 

The gifts o f the I loly Spirit were manifested during this 
time of prayer, and 20 helievers were baptized in the Holy 
Spirit. 

The national chu rch paid the conference expenses. One 
result of the meet ing was the dccision that every \Vednes
day would be a dny of prayer for revival in ~;ralawi . 

In village Bible school seminars conducted after the 
Week of Prayer, the re\·ival spirit continued. Six ty per
sons were baptized ;n the 110ly Spirit, many belie\'ers 
testified to miraculous healings, and a number of people 
were saved. • <:b 
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~r y wife and spent the night 
notifying the families and arranging 
for the ('are of the hodie~. \\'c had 
to secure the casket:-. and plan the 
fulleral .... which would have to he held 
within n few hour ... due to the he:l.I 
of the tropical summer and the lack 
of any emhalming i:lcilities. 

We buried Enrique lIidalgo. tile 
assi~tant, carly 011 :\Iollday ahernooll 
in what wal> more a ,-iclory march 
than a funeral "ernee, as the people 
worshiped the Lord for Hi ... promises 
of resurrection and eternal life. 

\\'c were able to keep Brother Tor~ 
ales' body tlntil Tuesday so that his 
son could arrive from Buenos Aires, 
A rgentina. 

i\lorc influelltial people heard the 
gospel through Brother Torales' death 
than in his life. ).!any of his country
men who would not go to hcar him 
preach came to his fUlleral: there they 
listened to a mcs.sage of sah'a lion that 
touched c"ery heart and brought peo-

pie into an awareness of thcir necd 
Brother Torales hcJicwd that tn 

sern' {;nd {lTle n1U~1 ~t·nt· 11I~ h'llow
maTI. lie alway ... had time In eTlcollrage 
the need~' or to hdp Ill(' poor. 

In Paraguay· ... terrihle eh;lco \\':if 
he did not wail to he cOIl"criptt,(1. 
\\'}1('1] there \\"a~ no tr:lI1 .... porlaliun 10 

the hattleirnnt, he wCnt on foot anel 
supplied hi.... own food in order to 
fight for hi .... country. \t that tllnc he 
did not VCt know the Lord. but later 
te ... tiiled "that it was III the heat of the 
battle with h\llldred~ dt':ld :lll around 
him that he opened his mind tn (;od. 

Latcr, a mc<hcal doctor g:l"c him 
a Biblc: and it was through dili!!ent 
study of God's \\"ord that hc recei"ed 
Chri.~t as his Sa,·jouf. I [is faith be
came as solid as a rock. and he wa~ 
unwavering in hi .... ,,('n·ice to the Lord. 

I n Paraguay a land of too few 
1lI1111StCrs ·his ah'>Cnce is felt al:,rain 
and again. \\'e arc praY1llg that (;()(\ 
will raise up men and wOlllen to lake 

FAR LEFT : Delmar 
Kingsr iter teach . 

dur ing th l 
morning session. 
LEFT AND BE· 
LOW : Tho.. at. 
ten ding the Week 
of Prayer .... er" 
hungry for the 
blessing of God, 
Man y .... e ro bop· 
ti:ced in tho Holy 
Spirit , 
R I G H T : Sau los 
Motengomb ile be· 
come absorbed in 
the Word and in 
tho cou,." on 
.. Ho .... to Pray," 

.... KIN PRAYER 
for revival in Malawi 

the pl:lcl;s of th()~e whq ha\"c gone 
to hc with Chri ... !. 

I was jlrt',cnt III (;I1111er ... il1<1o 
Torale~' church jor thl' tlr,t 't'n'lce 
;,lter hi ... tra~ic dl·.lth and W.IS thrillt·rJ 
tn he;lr the :O;unday '">Choul ~ui'ef\nten-
clelll ",., ,.,he ,aid ""\\'t' ha\c lo ... t nllr 
I'a ... tor and /lur "dul! "lImla, ... dlOnl 
teachcr. Let u~ not II(' li\.;(' the t'arly 
di-.ciple~ who retuf\lI"d tn th('ir ii ... h· 
1II~ whcn their leader '\a~ clkclI 'rom 
them, but let e\"cry Ollt' oi ih r("main 
:It nur pn ... t" and each nne t<lke a httle 
of the load upon our .... d\c,.,." 

~he went Oil to "':\.' , ··It i~ e:\s) 
to ask the Lord tn rai,,<, I1p workers 
without off('rin~ ollr~ehe,.,. The fir,.,t 
<lmy that :l\l"ait~ (lIlt' ,\·110 would a~k 

till..' Lord to rahe I1p workers i ... to 
ofirr him~elf for that ta ... k with the 
\\"(If(b, 'lIere am I. Lord. ~end me.''' 

Yes, a g-iant h:h fallen. BiH then' 
IS a (;od in ht'a"en who ~ce~ ami 
care... and rai""" up others to carn 
on Ilis work of ~anllg thc lo~t. ~ 



NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

THIS PRESENT WORLD 

World Day of Prayer to Be Observed March 7 
"For a Broken Worlel" is the theme suggestcd by the 

Xational Association of Evangelicals for the World Day 
of Prayer, Friday, :-'Iarch 7. The World Day of Pmycr 
is oh~rvcd by churches in hundreds of commllnities 
across America each year. The \\'OIllC!l'S r\l1Xiliary of 
the Pentecostal Fellowship of Korth Amcric;t takes an 
active part in promoting this Day of Prayer. 

The 1969 theme is especially relevant in a day when 
explosive pressures lhrcnlcn the breakdown of society 
:lnd when symptO!l1S of fcar, frustration. and anger arc 
conspicuous around the world. This year's urgent ea!) 
is for Christians to gather together to pray for personal 
renewal and for compassion to minister to broken hearts, 
bodies, minds, and spi rits, 

More "Vitamin R" Needed. Columnist Says 
For insotllllla, neuroticism, and peptic ulcers, the hest 

antidote i ... "\'itallllll I~ ", namely "Religion," accord
ing to Dr, (;eorge \\" (rane, The columnist said that 
when pCOpll' \\"or:.hip colored tablets and hottled medi
cines the~' arc growing idolatrOIl:-'. 

"Indeed, the ri~c of p~ychiatry i~ an indirect indict
ment of the decline in religion," Dr. Cr~Hlc said, "1\ 
firm partner:-.hip with the Almighty gi\'es you a wicl<;r, 
co ... rnic per ... \lCcti\'e, Thi s dwarf,., IlCtt y daily I!Tit<ltion;,. 
It then kh yo\! f.111 asleep without knocking" yourself 

0111 with a chemical cluh in ... ide yOl\r cranium. Remember, 
100, that the cll"llg"S yon COll'>Utl1e will impo;,e an extra 
hurden on your li\er ami kidneys ami lIsually your he:trt." 

"Get on God's team so you can relax at night hy 
a:-.killg I [im to t:!ke O\'er the night :-.hiil," Ihe journali;,t
phy,>icia!! cOllcluded 

Conscrvotive Prcdicts Split in Southern 
Presbyterion Church 
A liberal-conservative schism is inevitable in the mil

lion-memher Presbyterian Church in the L,S, (Southern), 
a leader of a conservative Presbyterian laymen's group 
predicted, 

Kenneth 5, Keyes, president of Concerned Presbyteri
ans, Inc" &1id a split in the century-old denomination 
"is bound to happen within the next few years ." 

Keyes described the consen'atives as church members 
who "believe that the primary mission oi the church is to 
lead the lost to Christ and encourage hclie\"ers to surrell· 
der thelllseives more fully and completely to 1lim," 

The liberals, he claimed, "take the position 111<1t the 
church's chief function is to becol11e il1\'ol"ed In social. 
economic, and political matters," 

Armed Conflicts Growing More Frequent 
Conserwltive Bible expositors ha\'e long asserted that 

Christ's comment about "wars and rumors of wars" re-

. 0 

fefS to the time of IIis return, This prophecy becomes 
startling-ly r(,le\'ant in light of a survey rele.1sed by the In
~ t i\llte for ~trategic Studies in London which gh'es evi· 
dence the world has entered an "age of conflict." 

.\ccording to the report, therc ha\'c bcen 12R conflicts 
in the past 70 years, and 73 ha\'c occurrcd in the past 29 
ye.1rs (,>ince World War" heganl. 

:\inety-fi\,e of the conflicts were in Asia. ;\frica, or the 
:-"Iiddle East. These areas seem to be growing less stahle 
each year, according' to the report. 

Pr iest Cites Growth of Pentecostalism 
The Pentecostal movement i<; growing nine to 15 times 

as fast as the historic churches in some cOlllltries, a 
Roman Catholic priest said at a :\linl1esota conference 
on the chnrismatic renewal. 

Kilian :\lcDonnc1l, O.S.B., director of the Institute for 
Ecumenical and Cultural Research at Collegeville, :\lin
nesota, also described the growth of "neo-Pentecostali:-.m" 
within the older PrOtestant churches and within Catholi
ci~m. 

(ntholic Penteco;,tals, he noted. generally encounter less 
hostility from their chmch leaders than Protestant Pen
tecostals in their respectivc churches. 

! Ie said Penteco.~lalism rarely recei\'es a fair he<lring 
hecause of its had public im<lge, "To the public, Pente
costalism conjures up images of emotionalism, fanaticism, 
religious mania, illiteracy, messianic postures, credulity. 
and panting after miracles," he said. The priest, who it;lS 

done considerahle research on the mo\·ement. s:lid this 
image docs not do justice to large segments of the Pen
tecostal movement, 

Pentecostals in Romania Number 80,000 
l~o!l1anian Pentecostal churches have 80,OC>O memhers 

in 900 congregations, nccording to leaders of the Illove
ment who \'isited I,ondon. 

['a\'el Bochian. president of the Pelltecostal churches 
in l~ol11allia, and Trnnclafir Sandru. a Bucharest 1"><,Slor, 
said official recognition for the churches had been obtained 
from the gO\·ernlllent. 

The Pentecostal Illo\'emem no\\.' has 200 ministers in 
Romania, they reported. 

Russian Campers Not Atheistic Enough 
A meeting in Rlls~ia which aSSC11lb1cd 9':'0 boys and 

girls at :\ Black Sea youth camp to "root Ollt rcl i~ion" 
\\'a~ not cntirc\v to the liking of Ihe editor:; of Nnu/..a 
I Religia, a sci~nce and religion publication, 

The So\iet athcist magazine complained thaI while lllost 
children said the\' did not believe in God because lie 
was not ~een by 'cosmonauts during space flights, many 
children jll:-.t didn't care whether they were atheists or not. 

Nal/~'a I Rcligia charges in its latest edition that 
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there is a bck of enth\l~in~m for ntheism nlllong 10("nl 
authorities and inadequate athcj"lic e(\\lc:llioll of children, 

Spiritual Growth Evident in Communist Lands 
1,00kil1l; hack oyer (),OCX) lllik ... oi Iran'l a('T(l~" ~lheria 

and Russia, T om \\'a{s(JlI. editor oi I!IJn::oI1S 1l1ag-:17ilK', 
states that Chrt!>t ians in 1110_,(' cOl1ntrit.:s dhCH"~ the com 
plicated and frus trating- prohlc!l1,~ il1\"O\ycd ill thcir polit 
lcal system. ! Ie ,~aid they hOI\(; frank difierence" :tulonj.! 
thc!l1 seh'cs as to \I,h;\t con"litlltes their spirilu:11 duty and 
they are both hated and pitied h~ 111lbeliel'ers. 

Believers in the ~O\'iet L'nion II"Or"lllp opl'nly, "Ollle
timcs unclcr sllrY(:i1\aucc bUI I\'ithoul intimidation. ill 
church bu ild ings prOl-ided by their g"OIcrn11lenl. " Chri,,· 
tian s in l~ussia arc not "hOI on slg"ln. nO!" arc they 
hustled off to Siberia in boxc:t rs ." he strt.:..,;sed, 

Another piece in the jigsa\\" puzzle Oil relig-iollS free
dOIll in Communist cou lllrie~ wa" put into place b\ 

THE REST OF VICTORY 
Alall Redpath. III \ ' ict oriO\1S Christian Living, pub

lished by Fleming If. Re7.1l'fl CompallY: 
"There is nothing no cirClllllSlanCe, no trouhle, no 

testing- that can ever touch me unti\. fir st of all, it has 
gone past God and past Christ . right through to me, If it 
hns come that fa r , it has comc with a great purpose. which 
I may not understand at the mOment. But as I refuse to 
become panicky, as r lift IIp my eyes to Him and accept 
it as coming fr01l1 the throne of God for sOl1le g reat pur
pose of blessing to my o\\"n heart. no sorro\\' will e\'cr 
distllrb mc, no trial will cI'er di sarm me. no circumstance 
will calise me to fret. for J shall rest in the joy of what 
my Lord is, That is the rest of victory ." 

AN UPSETTING BOOK 
Lambert Dolphin , physicist: 
" The New Testament is a , 'e ry upsetllng book to read 

these days because it so honestly tell s men what they are 
li ke inside. It openly cxposes the cause of ou r problems 
which is ou r independence and rebellion against the 
Creato r II"ho bro11ght us into ex istence ... 

"God's cure for our sin is Jesus Chr ist. Tn Hi s dcep 
1o\'e fo r mankind . Cb1'ist fully identifies witb eadl of liS. 
and in 'fact has already gh'en H is life in exchange fur 
ou rs. The love. fo rgi\'cness, and fresh new start wh ich 
God offers men today is ,l\'ailable simply by asking God 
di rectly, He accepts you :ts you are, God is in the busi 
ness of rebuilding lives from the ground floor up. You 
owe it to yourself to check this out . not just in theory 
btl t in :tctua l experience like the rest of us." 

NOTHING BUT THE GOSPEL 
Herberl E . Palmquist ill The Covenant COlllpanion: 
"\\'e sometimes get the idea that Christianity is a nice 

quiet li ttle del'oliona! hour, In the Book of Acts it is n't! 
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f)nn:Jlrl F. TII"('('oie, proi('""nr oi p:'l-chnlng"Y :It rullcr 
Tlwologi(':ll ;--;1'lllin:lr\" Dr. Tw('cdiu. \lilo informcd hUll' 
"elf of conditions in E:\s\('f!l Europe while studying 
!,,,.\-chnln)..:y ;,t the l·l1i\'t'r~it.\ (,i \'il'I111<1, ~ai,J Ill' Ill'Jint' ... 
there al'(' 1ll1>1'l' Inll' Chri~t1;jll Ij{'ltl'\t'r" Ill'hmd till' Irnn 
Curiam ill trotor!lo" If! till' t"/,IIf.ltivll thall tlll'rt' an' 
In \'(lnll , \nwlica, 

.. 'I.i1'itual growth unfil'l" "II\'n·" .... loll i" I11l1ch gn';,h'r 

lil:l11 th:lI 11uder illdliil'n'ncl'," ~a\'" Ih, Tllct'dw "I think 
WI' l'\-;lng-dieal:, "'lllll'tl111l''' talk lIut e,i {\\'II "iek.., 'Ii (,ur 
111onth". \\-l' c"!'l'nd much l'lllT~_1 n';Ktilll: :lg:l1l1~t till' 
tl"l'nd (If p.,liucal e\'('lIh Wit('11 hbl<1r.\· 11"11 .... \1" (];.\ tilt' 
Church thri\l'" u11dt'r the \en- U!,Pf\·,,"IIIll \It' "If "11'"lgl., 
d('IlClllllrl'l" 

It a\'l't';Jh tkl t heat !t:I'o maiko Iht' li~ht "him' tllighh'l 
and (;od'" 1't'ople ('fllltlll\1t' to "(';1 .... 011 the \\lIrld \I-jlh 

"piritl1al ,,:tlt -{'I I'll in ('4'1l11l1\111i~t ('('tUllne,,_ 

11('1'(' it is mohs and riot-; :tlld violencl'. ami it is all this 
because of ,\ !l1an and 11len \\"ho \\'ere :\ I'lt ('11titlhiastic 
ahout the gospel I\ntl W;lS willing \0 go to ROtHe to 

preadl abo hl'caU"-l' hc thought tht· people tlKr!' nn:·dl'd to 
he !',I\'ed jllst like evcryhody d~e. E mpe ror" lH'('d to hr 
sa\'cd, high priests need to he ~a\·ed. cardinals n('t'.! to 
be sal'ed , popes need to Il(' ~;I\'('d, as I ,utlw r \\"('1\ kne\\". 
Oh yes. a nd bishops and !11ini~ters too. \nl\ nothing can 
":l\"e thC111 hut the gospel." 

THE RICH MAN 'S ONLY HOPE 
/:' 7'{I ' I.rJflis! !?ilfy CralwHI. 111 C:l.111PI1S \1l1ha!'"ador 

:'Ilonthh- : 
';This link planet lt1c\Jmg ou t mtn spact', I()~t ami 

doomcd ami sl"paratt.:d frolll (;od. ~llifenng- hanislllllt" llt 
frOI1l th (' pr6('n('(' o f l,od. was ,,41 10\'('(\ hy (;0(\ th 'll 
while \\"(' were yet in our "ill". CIlI'i"t <1 i('(1 inr tiS. It wa .... 
Cod in Christ r('('onci li nj.! the world to I !nm('lf hy (hill;": 
for sin , 

"1'1\"0 thous:lud ITar" later J I' :'Il o1'gall. tht' world'" 
richest 111;\n at that time. ~aid: . \1 I {)nl~ hOPl' of 11(':11-("1\ 
is through tltat death and tha t slwd hlo()(i.' 

"T ask you. IS YOllr hope in that death ~ I la\(' \(1\1 ('011\(, 

to the cross :lnd met Cod: han' you ('(1Ill(' 10 that ero ... " 
and asked lli m 10 c\(:a n Sl" 1'011 from your "11h~" 

"YOU ARE HIS PERSONAL CONCERN" 
1. N, Pltiffips. Inlllslat or oj Tht.: ;\e\\' Testament III 

~rode rn English . ill his Ilr,,' boo/;:. Ring- of Tr\1th, 1'11'1_ 
lishC(/ by .l/a(mi//(Ill Company: 

"The Chri"tian is recommended 10 ... rcalize that Cod 
carcs for him 11Ititll:tl<:ly :h :\ persoll, 'lI e car('th for ),011 
( 1 Peter 5:7) is hardly strong (' !lough, ami I dOli'! know 
th;\1 T di d 11\l1ch hetter ill rendering the words . ;YOl1 a re 
his perso nal conccrn.'. It lIlay seem strange to It S, 
and it may seelll :tn idea qll it t' heyond our little l11ind~ \0 

comprehend, hut each one of us matters to God" 
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HE \\"A!oi O:\E :\1.\" "-110 II.\IJ "E\TRYTHI:-':(;" a~ 
Llr ;l.~ ius 11t'ighhofS and frit.:llds cfJuld tell. J [c 

was vOllng. for {)11(- thinf,:'. \nd ill Ihe nplIlir/li of the 
oldt'r" p('npk' hi~ youth \\as nne of his mo.~! pricclc-.s 
!)(I,,,c.,.,iol\s. Y I..':lr ... in \\-hidl to Ji\e! 

lie was rid!. \00. ~on1(' (,11Yi('r\ and some approyccl. 
but all agn.'ed il was a \cry good thing to ha\'c plenty 
of "thi" world's g'o()ch." 

.\nd 11(' Iwl "Ialll"', I Ie was a highly rcspccted leader 
ill Ihe churdl. :\ot many young rIlen were ruiers in 
rdigioll~ matlt'rs, ,IS he wa,_ 

'Ie had an excellent reputatloll and was proud of the 
fact. :\1) one had ('\"(:1" scell him hreak one of the (0111-

nmnti!ll{'nh. But. strangdy enough. all this didn't quite 
s;ltisfy the amhitious young mall. I Ie was dissati sfied 
witho\11 knowing- (Iuite \\hy. Di:<appointed tll;\t in spite 
of all he had and all hc was, there wa~ a gnawing 
hunger for something more. II' IHlt ,,'as missi II!!.' 

lIe se;lrched his books diligently for the amwer. Surcly 
there Illust be another dimension \(1 life: a \·ilal reason 
for li\ing-: i\ decper significance than he had grasped. 

Tlwll he hcard abolll jeslls .. \mong the jewish leaders 
there was a greal deal of speculation ;\hout thi s mo"t 
t11lu,>ual te;lchcr frolll Calilcc. It \\',15 reported th;lt I Ie 
an,>wtred hard qtlcslion~ with great wisdom ami that J Ie 
said a grc:\t deal about Ihe life to cOllle ;lilt! how to 
prepare for it. 

An urgency which becamc an obsession to see jcsus 
and talk wilh II inl look hold of the young man. and the 
Bible says he ran and kndt before Jesus, "Good :\Iaste r , 
what shall I do that r lllay inherit eternal life~" he asked. 

\Vrapped up in this Olle "hort question were all the 
\1n;\l1swered questions, all the unutterable longings of 
his life. 

. \n<l the Son of God knew it. He gave the young 
mall ;\n opportunity to tell of his ;lchic\"ements and his 
goodness. "I\'e kept the commandments !;ince J was a 
child." he ';;lid .. \nd then the hunger for peace and the 
knowledge of his need in the presence of the ;\Iaster 
wrung ;lnother question from him. "If'hat lack I yrl.'" 

\\'hen the ).Jastcr an!;\\'cred his question, the young man 
learlled a surpri!;ing thing about himself. J Ie was not 
willing to pay the price for it! ';r\nd he was s..1.d ... and 
went away grieved" OJark 10:22). 

There was no great outward change as far as the 
neighhors were concerned. The\" continued to look upon 
the rich and busy young ma-n as well-favored. They 
still thought he had "everything." But he w;\s not the 
same. J Ie h;\d earnestly sought the missing ingredient 
-the meaning of life and a hope for elernity-ancl when 
he had found it. he had forfeited it for lesser things. 

How man)' today arc fa\"ored with so much, yet in 
their hearts they know there is a missing ingredient. 
"What lack J yet:-" they secre tly wonder. 

So uni\"(~rsal is this dissatisfaction, this search for 
life's real meaning, that some cig;lrettc and whiskey ad
\'ertisers spend millions cvery year to assure the public 
thnt their producb will bnng happiness and sat isfaction. 
Tranquilizer!; arc taken rcgularly by thousand s to snatch 
a few hours of artificial relief fr0111 the insistent question 
of the missing ingredient. But the quest goes on. 

Some foolishly think lhe lack is a mater ial one, so 
tiley set their feel morc firmly on the ladder of success 
and climb frantically, hoping to find the missing in 
grediellt at tile top. Bllt the same haunting quest ion 
plrlgtles those wilo ila\'e already arrived. 

Others, more aware, realize that the missing ingredient 
is not a tangible thing but a thing of the spirit, So 
they seek it in discipline of mind and heart . They may 

HE WAS YOUNG, RICH , INfLUENTIAL- AND fRIENDS SUPPOSED HE LACKED fOR NOTHING, 

THE 
MANWH(} 
HAD 
"EVERYTHINfJ" 

By ELVA J. HOOVER 
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even join ;\ church in their search for the amw(>r to 
the qUC:>tion . "\\'hat lack I yet ?, 

\\' here is the a n ~\\er ~ \\'ho has it:- Can we find it 
todar : You will iin d the answer where the rich you ng 
ruler iound it . fo r Christ IS IIiI' anS"'I'r_ lie is the 
mi ssing ingredient in you r life, I Ie alone can gi\'e proper 
meaning a nd eternal perspective to the_~e short li\'e.~ oj 
ours , H e placed Jj is hand upon the thing that stood 
between the rich you ng r llier and Ilimsclf and _~ai(1. 

"One thing t hOll I<lckest: go thy way, ~ell wha t"oc\'cr 
tholl hast, and g ive to the poor, and thot! shalt ha\'e 
treasure in he;l.vcn : and come. take I1p the cross and 
follow me." 

For the rich young ru ler Ihis I\'as the oniy way . and 
the :--.raster knew it. 1 Ie deah ju»t as ~petifically wit h 

each oj tis. but thc important thing- is c(Jlllpietc sur
render. Thi ... wc !lIU~t gil-e ii wc wlIl1ld hal'e life· ... mi ... sing: 
ingrediellt Only after ~t1ch -.eli- ... urrcnder call we ex
perience the rich reward ... which fa r olltll'eigh the pahr~' 
and un~;!li~iyltlg t!1!!lg:~ ui time 

I i you h,n-e not yet ClIlilC facl·-\O-i'l(e with the 
:--'Ia~ter. wh~· not CIIllle to 111m !low. JII:->t a ... you ;lre' 
Do riot be airaid til conie~~ YO\lr lack. you r necd, ~(Jur 
sin .... ior lit' caTlle tn earth jt1~t tll Illet·t all that 11(.:(.'<1 

at Ca!l-;Iry J Ie died and nbC aJ.':'lill that you mig-h t 
h:n e forg'in·ne~~ ior _~Hl and a rich. llleallTllg-iul liil • oi 
~el"\icc in fellow ... hlJl with! lilll. 

Only III Chl'i.~t will YOll iind Iht' mi,-.ill!{ ingred ient 
which Tllakt·~ fur (,(lTllplete ~;ltl~fattl()11 ITI tlth liie "and 
ill the world 10 cOllle liie t.'\·erla»ting-." 0 

WE 
ARE PROUD OF 
"REVIVALTIME" 

By ERROL BHOLA / C'llerol Su retor}, of the Auemblirs of God III Gu},a lla 

T lIE ASSE~rHLlES OF GOD C HI ' RC IiES ill the entire 
nalion of Guyana are known <IS " Rc'/.,jz:all iml' 

churches." This is because people ha\"e come to connect 
our congregations with the broadcast that has been heard 
e\'ery Sunday in our country fo r more thall 15 year s. 

Generally speaking, it will be il. Guyanese man who 
tUTles in R('1.'I1Jaltiwl' at S :30 a.llI. Sunday a ll radi o sta tion 
Gns. The women often go to church in the morning. 
le;l.ving the men at home. ! personally know many lawyers 
and other ll1en. the crcam of our society. \\"ho regularly 
tune to R~7/ival!im('. :'I1i niSIers of varions denominations 
have told me that the broadcast has inspired them ior 
the pulpit from week to week. 

Guyana has 187.000 sq\1;lre miles of territory and is 
a lanel of many w:J.ters. :\Iall)' oi our ·· rural folk live 
miles from allY church. And the churches in some areas 
can be vi si ted by a preacher only once or twice a month. 
The people in these areas eagerly look forward to hearing 
Rcviz'aftiml'. The\' hal·e told me how much they appre~ 
d ate the bright ' singing. the up-to-date testimonies of 
healing and dil'ine provision. and the dynamic presenta 
tion of the W ord of God by our good brother. C. :--'1. 
Ward. 

These radio sermons command the attention of every 
man who hears, regardless of his station iTt life. The 
educated and uneducated . the high school VQuth and the 
old farmcr. the lllll\"ersit)' stuclCIII and thc street s\\"cepel.
-all are mfluencecl bv the broadcas!. J d<lre say that 
of the 750.0Cl0 peopl~ in Guyana , the majority have 
heard Revivaltime and know it is related to ou r As-
sembl ies. 

Rcvivaflzmc is a lifeline in Guyana . 1>otl1 as an in
spiration to our preachers and as a gospel witTless to the 
population in general. Although the mail responSe of a 
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Th e a utho r of t his a rt icle, Erro l Bholo , 1 
of the Assem blies of God in Guya na , si ts , confe rence wi th 
DO l'i d J . Guenth er. Missiono r ~ Guenthe r reports that Sundo~ 
school attend ance a t Errol Bh ola's church in New Amst erdam, 
wi th its autst o tions, reoches on ogg regote ta l a I of some 400 
t o 450 pe rsons eac h week . 

dozen or so lett crs a month ll1a ~ Tlot compa re with 
other area s. I am conf ideTlt that a person-to-person sll f\-e y 
wOllld sho\\' thai a great T111mbcr arc lbtcning to the broad
cast regularly. 1 low they would mi ss the program if it 
wcre ever taken off the air! 

All 2-1- of our organized .\ s~elllbli cs here ill Guyana 
value R("i '/Z'a lt im c I'cry milch, a nd so they pledge to g ive 
a specified 'amoun t each munth to keep the broadcast 011 

the air. Mu~t of the ~e congregat ions haye the \\"ord 1\1'
"'iva/timc 0 11 :,igllbo;l. rds out side their churches. 

\\ 'e are proud of I?("t·j'/.·altilll(' and we kllow 
Lo rd is using the broadcast g rea tly in Our nation. 

that the 
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SEIIVI/vfl CHIIIST 
,\'ul/doy Scholll I-1'SXOII Jllr ,liard, q, ] <)/)') 

BY j. BAS H FORD EliSHOI' 

Till-: I'_\/t\l:/'}': ()J Till f'(W:\ll" wa .. giH:n hecause of the 
p~r~I'>t(:1lt kelil1g'. en;11 among' Christ'" disciple", that 
"I he kingdo!11 of Cod should inllllt'diatl'ly appi:ar." In 
g'i\"ll1g lil(: paral.[(·, Christ did not cmphasil(' the Jad 
or the n('on/I'ss (If the kingdom. I k ~lr('ss('d the im
portance {If one's ]i\"ing and :;(:n-in),:' in such a way that 
he \\'ill he I"l'\\"ariled \\'lwll the King-d(J1l1 is finally e'>tah
lishcd. 

THE DISTRIBUTION OF THE POUNDS (vv. 12-14 ) 

I. Th(' lIoM/'r/wl! 1'I'/,rCxtllls ellr;,,/ \\"hose 1"('1111"11 t() 

g-lory \\";1"; Ilec(·~ ... ary in order for Ilitll "to r('tein; for him 
,>elf" the l\:ill).!d('Ill. 

2. /;arfJ ,\"nT(lII/ ,<,'(i.\' ,IIi'-"11 (II' I'rl'wf {III/ollni (If 1l101I,'Y 

10 inn'si for his Ill;! ... l(-!" dl1ring' his :ll,s(,lI<:e. \\'hile Ihe 
I'arahle of th..: T;.lenh (:'Ilatth..:\\' 2,; :11,27) IX,illh ont 
Ihe fact Ihat (;od in llis sOII,:n:igntr gil'('s S0111l' more 
al)l1ilic~ Ih;t n others, this pa rable el11phasizl..'s that CI'cry 

, 
ETERNAL INVESTMENT "1, 

"r 

14 

::.ervant of Christ has been givcn sOllie abilitr which he is 
expected tv lI::.C III !.en Ice ill {jod's kingdom , :\0 child 
of {jod call truthlully say, "I have no talent, no ability, 
lIO powers, no capacities that 1 call usc for the Lord." 

FAITHFULNESS REWARDED ( VV, lS . 19) 

1. The IIvblclll(J1I return cd "IWVllly rean'cd the ki'lg. 
dVIII." The::.e words arc in accord with H.e\'cJation II: 15 ; 
IY:l1 to 20A, 

2, II 'hOI Christ rl'lllrlls, Chris/iI/liS shalf be jlulgcd-
not as to salvation, btlt as to their service, "\\'e must ali 
appc'ar before the judgment scat of Christ; that every onc 
lIlar receive the things done in his hody" (2 Corinthians 
S :10). 

3, The Sl'rJ!CIJlls <,'I'l'l' r I'7,'{f r dl'd i l l proporliOlI 10 Ihe dc

,lJrl'e of llil'ir faithflllness. That there arc degrees of dili· 
l''('llC(' :l1ld frllitfI1111('<;s in scn'ice Christ poin!('(1 01lt 
Oohn 15: s('c abo :\fatthcw 13:R), The scn'an t who had 
,!!'ained fiyc potlnd" was not rehukcd for failure to ~ain 
10, J{ll\ his r('ward was not as g-rea t as the se rvant who,.;e 
irn'e:-.tlllellt had yielded greate r dil'idends. 

UNFAITHFULNESS CONDEMNED ( v v, 20·27) 

The "thi rd s('r\'anl" is I'ery llluch wilh us today. hOlh 
in tll(' church ;\I1d out of it! 

I, /11' had a 1\'YOII(l estill1a/e of hi.t //Iasler's ,hararier. 
1fe accuscd his master of heing t1llrcasonahle, nnjust. 
hardhl..'ancd. or requiring of him more than he could per· 
forl11. SI1d1 an altitude toward God may prevent a 
Chrisli;ll1 from utilizing his Goc\-gil'en faculties and ahiliti es 
in st;f\' ic(' for the I.on\. 

2, /Ie <,'as fcarflll. Tlow often we arc I'ictims of fears 
which render us incapahle of service for the Lord, A 
wrong estima ti on of God 's ch:lracter produces fea r , and 
this has a panlyzillg- effcct. 1t l)I'cI'cnts testi l1lony; it keeps 
people fr0111 I'ell!nres of fait h by which they collid sec the 
power of God wo rk. 

The ha sic cause of fe:lr is pride, \\'e are IIllwilling to 
risk failllre and humiliation and so we do nothing', Yet it 
is hy do ing that we lear n, Whether it is speaking to the 
UI1co11\'crtecl, gil'ing a testimony in church, teaching a SU Il
day school c1as~, exercising :t spir itu:tl g ift, praying. or 
m ini steri1lg to social needs, wc learn to excel only hy 
practicc, by lls ing our God-given faclllties. :lnd hy exer · 
cising faith , 

J. 1/1' ~,'as rOluicl!lIIrd for Itsr/cssness, T his serv:lnt was 
not an alheist, nor a crimina \. nor a profl igate. li e was a 
([("sent man, hilt one who had made nothing of his life : a 
man who had no heal'en!), vision and no se nse of a sacred 
re~ponsihilily en trusted to h im. That is why Ihe i\1astcr 
condelllned him, 

-t, /lis pound ,,'(IS /a/,'I' II from him alld (Jive ll /0 allother, 
There was nothing arbitrary ahout the :'I!aste r's acti on, 
The \'cry principles and laws of life were simply ill l1strated 
here, In the trllest sense it is usc thai constitl1tes wealth, 
The mise r 's gold is not truly wealth , C nless he uses it, it 
has no I'altlc: he might as \\'e1l possess lead or play money . 
Only that \\'hich is used- whether physical. material, o r 
spirill!:tl-has real value , 

" Cse or lose" h. a d il'ine principle, Salv;'ltion is fl'ee; 
bllt in order to keep it, one must give it away, " \\'l1oso
el'er shall seek to S;1\'e his li fe shall lose it : and whosoever 
shall lose his life [in self-fo rgetful sen'lce to God and 
others[ shall preserve it" (Luke 17:33 ) , <fo 
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PIRSON. TO-PlRSON EVANGELISM 

WITIVESSIlVfl TO SCHOOLTEACHERS 
By ANNE SA ND BERG 

A S A SCHOOLTEACHER in a Chicago suburb, my life 
used to be closely ill\"olved \Yith other teachers 

as \Yell as with pupils. One year 1-1e1en, a youllger teacher, 
began confiding in me. J would listen sYlllp:uhctically to 
her problems: then I would tell her aboll! One who could 
help. 

\\ 'I! liyed in separate suburbs and corresponded during 
the summer. Helen attended 11 church where she re
ceived little spiritual help. 11\ her letters she asked about 
Christ. about 1-1 is power to cleanse the heart and to 
change one's li fe. 

\Vhen school reopened. 1 invited H elen to a servIce 
in my church to hea r a converted la\Yyer. lie presented 
an excellent teslimon), and concluded by giving all altar 
call. Because I had witnessed to and prayed for my 
friend and because she seemed so hungry for God, I 
was disappoimcd when she did not go to the altar. 
But I did not press the Illatter that night. 

T he next morning at school Helen said . "It·s all 
settled ." 

Puzzled . I asked, "IV hat is settled:" 
"Last n igh t after church J went to my knees and 

stayed there," she said . "At one o 'clock in the morning 
I gave my hean to Jesus." 

Helen was completely changed. 1 fer ma ny problems 
had made her rathe r sad befo re, but now she radiated 

SCRIPTURES 
n~ __ -"'.;TO LIVE BY 

DAILY READINGS FOR MARCH 3-9 

Theme of the Week : CONQUERING FEAR 

Monday ...... Deut . 31:1 -1 3 Thursday Isa iah 43 :1- 7 
T uesday .... Isaiah 41:8- 13 Friday ........ Mark 4 :35-4 1 
Wednesday Psolm 91:1_16 Saturday ........ Luke 2:8-20 

Sunday Revelation 1,9-20 

"Fear thou not; for I am with thee: be not dismayed; fo r 
I a m thy God: I will strengthen thee; yea, I will he lp 
thee; yea, I will uphold thee with the ri gh t hand of my 
righ teousness" (Isaiah 41: 1 0). 

M ARCH Z, 1969 

joy and a love for Chri~t. Shc ~OOI1 led her :-i!'.ter to 
the Lord. Later the ~i~ter'~ h\l:.band and two children 
were saved. Then six of the hll~band's relative:. camc to 
Christ. 

For se \'eral years Ilclen looked to me for spiritual 
guidance. Today she is a ~turdy . Spirit-filled Chri:,ti:Hl, 
\'ery acti\'e in en!ry phase of Sunday school and church 
work. Through the years we h;we cnjoyed that beautiful 
fellowship of kincired mimb which only Chri:.li31\:, can 
know. 

Later 1 W:IS transferred to anothe r building. 011e Stln
day evening r attended :I large heal ing service. The 
ne xt morning at school 1 \\'a~ still w thrilled with what 
I had seen th:l.I I was btlr'>ting to tell someOne .. \ grollp 
of teachers stood in the corridor awaiting the first bell. 
Almost imptllsi\'ely. 1 w:1lkec\ up to them :1l1d ~aid, "Oh, 
I went to the most 11l:ln'clOlls meeting l:bt night. T he 
Lord is still healing today. :'Ilan)' peoplc W('fe del ivered 
in answer to praye r. " 

One of the teachers retorted, "That's not I)()s~ible. 
\Ve don't have that in thi~ (by and age." 

"That may he your opinion." 1 !)aid. "btlt J ~aw miracles 
wit h my own eyes," 

\ Vhen 1 returned to Illy classroom 1 felt vcry dis
couraged. 1 thought, "\\'hat a goose I was to testify to 
those teachers of all different denominations! Xow ther 
must think I'm a fanatic." 

But during recess one of the teacher s remarked, .. / am 
very interested in what yOll said . J want to hear more. 
\Vill yOll take me to the meeting lon ight ?" 

Although delighted, I had misgivings. What would 
Lucille th ink of a Pentecostal meeting? On the inter
urban 1 explained and tried to prepare her for what 
she would see. 

The service did not distu rb her. In fact, she wa s so 
im pressed that she dccided to bring her husband the next 
night. Although Lucille had accepted the Saviour as a 
child, she was seeking deeper tru ths, I told her about the 
baptism in the Holy Spirit and she began to ask the 
Lord to baptize her. 

Now she and her husband a re Spi rit -filled. She has 
become a very zealous worker for Christ. Through her 
test imony over 15 have received the Baptism, including 
a Presbyterian minister. 

I've learned that God fol lows 110 set p:1tterns. He uses 
us, where we arc, to lead people, if we are faithful. 
There may be many more around us who are hUTIgry 
for God as Helen was, or arc seeking a deeper walk 
with H im as Lucille was. Let us help them, and they 
in turn will help others . ~ 
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My 'r llOl'( dlTS OFTE:>/ GO OL'T toward those who 
have [teem1), accepted ChriM as their Saviour. You 

wi sh to rUIl the Ch ri :-.tiall race sllcces~ fll ily. One secret 
is to get off 10 a good ..,tart by praying every morning. 

YOI1 arc certain to Illeet with difficl11tic". Sometimes 
you wlll he dil>Cml ragcd and be tempted to drop Out of 
the race. No Ol1e m:cu d rop o ut, for God has promised 
in Ili s Word that lie "will not suficr YOll to he tempted 

:-l" \ 
,---- - I 

SO 
YOU'RE A 

NEW 
CHRISTIAN! 

By R. A. TORREY 

:lbo\'c that yc are able; but will with the temptation 
also make a way to escape, that ye may be able to bear 
it" ( 1 Corinthian s 10:13 ) . 

T he secret of joy, strength, victory, and progress is 
to keep yOllr eyes straight :lbead- keep them fixed lipan 
Jeslis. I.CI these three words frolll Hebrews 12:2 sink 
deeply imo your hea rt: "Looking U11IO Jesus." If you have 
been templed and have fallen, look at Jesus all the cross, 
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and know Ih;l! your fall has been atoned fo r there, 
and that you need not be discouraged, but can get lip and 
go right on. I f you will confe;;s your sin. it will be 
forgiven al0nce (1 John 1 :9). 

If YOll are fighting with some temptation that seems 
stronger than you can bear . remember that Jesm is now 
living to intercede for you, and that ] Ie has all power 
in heaven and on earth. Your temptation may be fierce, 
and the enemy strong, but Jesus is stronger and al l
sufficient. I Ie can give victory over any temptat ion, ap
petite, or sin. It is your privilege to have victory every 
day and every hour, if you will keep " looking unto Jeslls." 
Ask !lim and trust Ilim, too, to gi \'e you H is power, and 
you on your part should give the Holy Spirit control of 
your life. This is the secret of a Chri stlike character. 
In deciding what to do at every turn of life, keep "look
ing unto Jesus" and follow Him. 

Don't fail to u::.e every opportunity that comes to y0l1 
to confess Christ before the world. both in publ ic meet
ings and in your priy;'\ te associa tion with others. \Vhen 
we confess Hilll. lIe confesses li S, :l nd when lI e confesses 
LI S, God g ives us H is Holy Spirit to help us. If you make 
a great deal of Chr ist. He wil! make a great deal of you; 
if you make hut litt le of Christ. I-Ie will make but litt le 
of you. 

Keep up your (bily ~ tl1dy of the \Vord of God . No 
matter how busy you are, yon cannot afford to let a 
single day pass withollt gi ving at lea st fifteen minutes 
to thoughtful, prayerful study of th e Bible. It is by the 
study of lIi s W ord that yOll will gro\v. ft is through 
Ihe study of the \Vorel Ihat Jesus abides more ;'Ind more 
fully in you. and it is through the \Vord that the Holy 
Spirit speaks to you. 

Take plenty of time for prayer. Begin every day with 
God, speak 10 Him before you arise from your bed, 
kneel down after arising and tal k wilh Him before you 
talk with an)' human being. Tell Him everything that is 
in your heilrt, all your fears and trouble s and cares, all 
your failures. Remembe r, God is your Father, and you 
can be more frank and trustful toward Him tha n you 
could even to an earthly parent. Perhaps yOll have never 
had an earthly father to whom you could go and tell 
everything that was in you r heart. \Vel l. you can go to 
your heavenly Father. He tells YOll to come boldly (He
brews 4:1 6) . Have no secrets from God . Tell Him every
thing that is in your heart. 

During the (by, whenever tempt ed , look up to Him 
to give you \·ictory. It is well before leaving your room 
to think of the temptat ions that are likely to meet you 
during the day. Tell them all to God, and get the vict ory 
before you meet them. 

Before you retire for the night. talk over the day with 
Him. Ask I-lim to show you if there has been any
thing that was displeasing in J lis sight, and then wait 
silently before Hi m to sec if lIe .has anything to tell 
you . ! f He shows ),011 something that did not please 
Hi m, confess it at once and put it away. Never lie 
down to sleep wilh a single cloud between you and 
your heavenly F;lther. 

Don't forget to work for your Saviour every day 
Try to speak to someone about his soul every day . YOII 
may not always h;n'e an opportun ity, but make it the 
principle of your life to do so if yOll can possibly find 
an opport unity. In helping others you will help yourself. 

THE PENTECOSTAL. EVANGEL. 
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